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APPENDIX.

Reference has already been made to
the feuturts of cost and general undeslr
ability of the proposed ship channel to
Portland. The residents of the Colum
bin basin are vitally Interested In this
project, and some details are worthy of
intention. Tho disagreement between
Major Handbury and Col. Mendell, and
between Major Handbury and the board
of engineers, on the Items of durable
style of construction and of larger width
of channel, have been specified In
general way. Major Handbury calls for

a channel only 150 feet wide.
In such dredging, the cuts at the two
nldes of the channel are made with ver-
tical sides, with the expectation of In
flow and some consequent lessening of
depth and width. This action continues
until the slope conforms to the natural
Blope of the river bed, always a very
long slope. In soft material. Col. Craig- -

bill speaks of the necessary yearly ex
pense at Baltimore as follows:

"In excavation no effort has been
mode to give with the dredge any spe
olfied slopes to the sides of the dredged
channel. To require anything of that
kind would causa contractors to raise
their prices, even If the whole work
were contracted for at once. In this
case, the way has been to make the
rides of the excavation practical !y ver
tical. As tho side slopes slip In, the
dredge keeps the bottom clear until the
natural slope In the water Is gradually
taken." Such Inflow will make a ser
ious Inroad In a channel of only ISO foet
original width, and will Increase the
difficulties of navigation. To have rec
ommenuea sucn a narrow width, par
ticularly In the great Cathlamet bay
where Major Handbury himself says
"sands are continually drifted about by
the waves," Is the strongest evidence
of a desire on Major Handbury'g part
to commit the government. to his pro
ject by asking at first only for what Is
merely an initial amount, the thinnest
pcrslble edge of appropriation hat
could be devised for a very broad ulti
mate wedge of lnrge expenditure. In
the great mass of river and harbor ap
propriations It Is utterly Impossible for
the board of engineers to know of thel
own knowledge and from their own ex
amination, whnt Is desirable In each
ense, especially for remote Oregon. The
government is nlways at the mercy of
llio local engineer, whose social and
friendly relations with the prominent
men of the largest city of hiB district
will almost Invariably, perhaps uncon-
sciously, and always without any dis- -

noncsi purpose, lenn towards his co
inciding with their views. But In this
case, and working only on common
sense principles, without close knowl-
edge of the proposed work, the board
has seen and negatived many evidently
undesirable recommendations of Major
Handbury.

The Willamette river portion of the
proposed Improvement Is stated by Col.
TWendell, with good reason, to be the
''most difficult part of the whole prob-
lem." Of the total distance to be
deepened, namely ten miles, "four miles
nre In the Willamette river." It Is a
well known fact that the erosive power
of rivers on the bottom of channels
Is exerted at low water stages. High
water erosions take place laterally along
the banks and at obstructions, and not
In the bottom, and the suspended ma-

terial so obtained la deposited In the
channels during floods. Iajor Hand-
bury refers to this action In the Wil-

lamette. "The high water velocities
carry large quantities of heavy mater-
ial." A point of land 12 to 15 feet above
water and 200 feet wide and which

rsoemed to be solid, "during one night"
"had sunk out of sight" when the river
was four feet above low water mark.
The only erosive power available for
the Willamette Is Its' very small vol-

ume at low water stage. This has
so nearly reached the'llmlt of its

effectiveness of erosion for the channel
wldth requisite, that with only 100 feet
width and only 19 feet depth, a loss of
a small part of the volume in the pist
has neutralized its scouring power. An
Indication of this is found In Major
Handbtiry's report. He says of the .at-

tempted dams across Martin's and
Tiurfce's slough:

"It was estimated that about one-Un- th

(enly) of the low water dtschargi
at the river passed through those
ploughs, which fact was largely Instru-
mental in the formation of Martin's Is-

land bar."
In urging the closing of the channel

south of Swan Island, he says:
"What Is spoken of as a channel. Is In

reality a high water chute. At a low
stage of the Willamette, there Is not
more than one foot of water through a
narrow, tortuous channel." Yet this
slight amount of water is so much need-

ed 'for scouring the other channels that
he goes on to say:

"The main ship channel Is on the
north side of Swan Island The flow of,
water through this is barely sufficient
tn mfllntnin In If A. Htmth rpfill ired bvllW--

existing and contemplated navigation.
There is a bar through which it is
necessary (even with the present 20 foot
channel) to dredge a cut each year after
Weh water in the Willamette in order,
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provoment, and not moreiy fof one port,

it will indeed, as Col. Mendell says,

"take some years to accomplish tho re
suit by the unaided erosive powers of
the water." It is almost certain that
expensive dredging alone will secure
deepening below 20 feet. Of dredging,
the engineer speaks as follows:

Willamette river. "A channel 18 to 19

feet depth has bin repeatedly dredged
at tho head of Swan Inland, only to be
filled again at the next succeeding hlsh
water of the Willamette." Major Hand
bury's report, 1891.

"The use of the dredge to remove the
worst part of shoals gives quick re
sults, but it is an expensive mode of
procedure, as a fresheti of a few days'
length has often obliterated the work of

montha of one or more dredges." Col.
Cralghill.

"When quick results are demanded,
the engineer is forced to use the dredgf,
although he may be eure that the work
in whole or In part must soon be done
ocr again." Col. Cralghill.

"While somo have often, favored
dredging, Mr. Eads strongly opposed it."
Report on Mississippi Jetties.

Pensacola. A channel dredged In 18S8

to 24 feet, had shoaled to 19 feet in IS90.

Sur;h cases con.sta.ntly In the
reports of the United States engineers.

(To be continued Tomorrow.)

GUARANTEED CURE.

We authorize our advertised drumrlst
to soil Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs, and Colds, upon this
condition. It you are afflicted with a
Ooush, Cold, or any Lung, Throat or
Chest trouble, and will use this remedy
as directed, giving It a fair trial, and ex-
perience no benellt, you may return the
oouie ana nave your money rerunaeu,
we could not make this offer old we
nut know that Dr. Kins s New Discovery
could be relied on. It never disappoints.
Trial bottles free at Unas. KoKers uiug
store. size bu cts. ana ii.uu

SPECIMEN CASES.

S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was
troubled with neuralgia and rheumat-
ism, his stomach was disordered, his
liver was affected to an alarming de-
gree, appetite fell away, and he was
terribly reduced in flesh and strength.
Three bottles of Electric Bitters cured

a. Kciwr.rd Shepherd, IlarrlsSurg,
HI., had a running sore on his leg of
eight years' standing. Used three bot-t- J

;s of KltfCtric Hitters and seven s

of liucklen's Arnica Salve, and his leg
la sound and well. John Speaker, Ca-
tawba, O., had five large fever Bores
on his leg. Doctors Bald he was In-

curable. One bottle of Electric Bitters
and one box of Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured him entirely. Sold by Chas.
Rogers, druggist.

SEE THE WOHLD'3 PAIR FOR FIF
TEEN CENTS.

Upon receipt of your address and fif
teen cents In postage stamps, we will
mail you prepaid our souvenir portfolio
o the World's Columbian Exposition
tho regular price is fifty cents, but If
you want one, we make the price nom
inal. You will find It a work of art and

thing to be prized. It contains full
page views of the great buildings, with
descriptions of the same, and is exe-
cuted in highest style of art. If not
satisfied with It after yon get. the book,
we will refund the stamps and let you
keep It. Address H. E. Bucklen & Co.,
Chicago, 111.

- A FOOT-HOL-

for Consumption is what you
aro offering, if your blood is

- I,L1JU1C. lUIIDUlllJWUU U IMI11S- -

jfcly Lung Scrofula. A scrofu-.lo-

condition, with a slight
cough or cold, is all that it
needs to develop it.

Cut just as it depends upon
tho blood for its origin, so it
depends upon the blood for
its cure. The surest remedy
for Scrofula In every form,
tho most effective

and strength-restor- erI that's known to medi-
cal science, is Doctor Pierce's
Goldeu Medical Discovery.
For Consumption In all its
enrlior stages, and for Weak
I.unirs. Asthma. Severe Cou-'hs- ,

and all Bronchial, Throat, end Lung affec-
tions, th;-.- t is the only remedy so unfailing
that it can bo guar anient. If it doesn't
benefit or euro, Jou hove your money back.

Tso matter how long you've hod Catarrh,
or how severe, Dr. Sage's Remedy will effect
a permanent euro. o00 reward is offered
by the proprietors of this medicine, for an
incurublo cttsa of Catarrh.

music of the trees and wild
THOS waves and all the

singers comes cweetebt to the
housewife when she knows the 6 o'clock
meal can be got ready on "her double-burn- er

oil stove instead of the red-h- ot

There'll not be an even-?n- g

froTthis on till October 1st but
she'll be glad she bought one. Have you
seen those in our window? . That

n..T,i.r, wlm said thev were ex--

travgant has changed his mind and
has purchased ins wue una iuuiucm
daughters each or.e.

- NOE & SCULLY.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby gjven that tho un
derslgned has been appointed adminis-

tratrix of the estate of George McLean,
deceased, late of Clatsop county, Ore-

gon, by the county court of the state of
Oregon for Clatsop County, and all per-

sons having claims against said estate
must present the same properly verified
to the undersigned within six months
from this date, July 5th, 1894.

ELIZABETH McLEAN,
Administratrix.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned has been appointed adminis-
trator of the estate of A. K. Harrow, de-

ceased, late of Clatsop county, Oregon,
by the County Court of the state of
Oregon for Clatsop County, and all per-
sons having claims against said estate
must present the same, properly veri-
fied, to the undersigned, at the office of

Kpftfl . Attornpvn at law. In the
of Astoria, in said county, within

six months from this date, June 13th,

SHERMAN CASE,
Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the under- -
signed has been appointed administra- -

1o maintain a channel of 20 feet depth, tor of the wtate of R. W. Morrison,
J deceased, late of Clatsop county .Oregon,

The inability of the present low water, by tne County crt ot tne Slate of
volume to keep a 25 foot channel scoured Oregon for Clatsop County, and all per--,

" sons having claims against said estateis eviaeni. must present the same, properly verl- -
It is noteworthy that Col. Mendell in- -

fiod tQ the underBjrned at tne ofrlcf of
troduees a cautious "perhaps" Into his ; Fulton Bros., attorneys at law. In the
opinion of his younger subordinate's ex-- City of Astoria, in said county, within

months from UHs date, June 14th.will be deep--jpectatlon that the channel
ened by natural action. Certainly fori T. B. MORRISON",

all parts of the proposed Willamette !m- - Administrator.

-
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The business man who says that ad

vertising does not pay does not adver

tise. He is the one that always doubts

the prosperous trade reports he hears of

his competitor, who does advertise. He

sits in the back of his store, smokes his

pipe) and wonders why he isn't making

any money. He has the blues when he

should have trade. He not only lets his

neighbor get thnt neighbor's share of

the business, but a good part of his also.

He sees people whom he thought old

friends of his go into his competitor's

store and come out with bundles of

goods, when he lias the same articles on

his shelves, and perhaps at lower prices

than tliey paid his competitor for them,

Why is this so? It is because his com

petitor lets the public know in an in

telligent way through the local papers

what he has to se.1! and when he has it.

Tha successful advertiser looks after

his advertising space as he does his

clerks. He changes his ads. in sucui a

way the people are attracted by them".

He feels that to make money he must

be willing to spend some; that there is

strong competitUon in all lines pf busi-

ness, and to get his Bhare of the trade

he must advertise, and to do it In the

most skillful and Intelligent way. If he

oannot write advertising matter himself,

he seeks the aid of some one who has.

made the wrlUng of advertisements a

study somo specialist, who will see that

it is properly written In a catbhy and

displayed way some one whose duty it

is to take oft the shoulders of a busy

man all the worry of making up an ad.

No. business man attempts to cure his

own sickness, pull his own teeth, make

his own clothes or attend to his own

law case3. He employs specialists for

each of these various services, and

saves money by doing It.- - It is through

its language and arrangement that an

advertisement gets its business-bringin- g

qualities. There must be something to

attract public attention' and hold It;

something of interest, something out of

the ordinary, something that is different

from others of the name line of busi

ness. To give it these peculiar features

requires experience, and the owner of

The Astorian has engaged the services

of such a specialist for the benefit of

its advertising customers who may wish

to take advantage of his services. .

The Evening Star, of Washington, D.

C, has an adertUement writer con-

nected with its business department,

and its terms to advertisers are, "So

much blank space, so much money. The- -

same amount of space, with the assist'

ance of the advertisement writer in get'

ting up ad. attractively, so much addi-

tional."

The Astorian charges nothing extra,

the services of the expert being thrown,

In. . . : A
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Food - - --

Digestion-GOOD
Complexion

zr3 are tllintimstelyeonnected Sf
practically inseparable.!

2Z-- 2 Though the fact is often
3 icnored. it is nevertheless

- true that a good complex- - p.J
" IUU , ... IM.Juawtxl.J ,

out Rood digestion, which ;

in turn depends on good E
iji iooa.

There h no more common i

cause of Indigestion than t..
rs Lettne ungni no use-sS-

keeper use

UUB IULI
Th New Vegetable Shortening

ZTl and substitute for laid, and
her cheeks, with those of
her family, will be tv.r ;

more likely to be " Like a

2 rose in the snow."

Cottolene is dean, deli- -

cate, healthful and popu-- !
lar. Try it for yourself.

Send three eenu In Itftmt to N.
K. Fairbmak & Co., Chicago, tor :
bandsomeCottolenel,ook Book,
containing iii hundred recipe.
srepared by nine eminent auuor
ities on cooling.

ftad enly by

N. K. Fairbank & Co.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW YORK, BOSTON.

Thr-s- tiny Ccpsulea are Bitpcrlor

SCiibcla anl Mictions. ftflft
U?J

.
They euro m 43

.
uMratLoVCly

. .ft 1 j - -
iiS" same .dixona without anylncoa- -

fr Kfil n RY hi L DHUCG'STit

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

(WORCESTERSHIRE)

SAUCE
Imparts the roost delicious tasto and teat to
EXTRACT of a
LETTER, from c 60tJPS
a MEDICAL
GENTLEMAN 4 GRAVIES,

at Madras, to hihis brother at FISH,
WORCESTER, J ,1May, 1851. HOT COLO

"leii Ilea &
PERRINS' that mum MEATS,

their aauoe la
highly eateem-e- d CAKE,

in India, and
Is la my opinion WELSH.
the moat pal-
atable, as welt RAREBITS,

as the moat
wholaeome &0.

sauce that ia
made."

Beware ofJlatjnTiRi
seotiatyoii get Lea & PerrinB'

Signature on every bottle ol tha original and genuine,

john Duncan's Sons, new York.

ALOCK
Is something you want, if

not today, you will want Is

sometime. We keep carpen-

ter'sm tools too, and if this

weather will only pull itself

together you will want plenty
(OO) of Hardware of which we

haw a plenty only waiting your call.

J. D. WYAfT,
HAHDWAKB DEALER

A. V. ALIvBN,
DEALER IN

Groci-nes- , Flour, Feed, Proyisions, Fruits,

Vegetables, Crockery, Ulass anu

Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.
Cor. Cas anJ SqueMjUe Streets. Atorla, Ore.

QUICK TIME
--TO

SRH - FRANCISCO

AND

Mil POINTS Ifl CfllilFOlWIR

VI the Ml Slmti Route of tha

The 0 nig Route Through Califor

nia to Points East end South.

THE SCENIC ROUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST.

PULLMN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

SEOND-CLAS- S SLEEPRE5

lAtUched to expreiM train, affording
superior accommoaauun
.rlriKa

For rate. tick-- t, tlwplnir car rwr--
.41,.a Kn Art fir HUI1I tTDIVUllWlin, ww.

:K0GKH9. Aiwimiiot Passen
ger ana tTelsox Ageoi, 111

id, 1894

EVERY REQUISITE TOR

: first Class funerals :

AT

POtflVS Undertaking Parlor,
THIRD STREET.

Rales Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty.

Dalgity's Iron Works,

General Machinist
and Boiler Works.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and biiine Work of any IX sedition.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafayette St., As'oiia, Or.

Kopp Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the oar, The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. sc.

Free Lunch.

Eriokson & Wirkkala, Proprietors,
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Sts.

FISHER BROS.,
SHIP - CHANDLERS,

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE.
Waconwa, Vetiiches in Stock
Farm Machinery, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Loggers'

Supplies, Falrbank's Scales, Doors
and Windows.

Provision, flour, and Mill Feed
Astoria, Oregon.

florth Paeifie Bremery
JOHN KOPP, Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer

And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

FRED SAI2,
Manufacturer and Importer of

Saddles, Harness,
Collars, Whips, Blankets, Robes,

Leather, Etc.

GOODS SOLD AT PORTIiflllD PRICES.

P. O. Box in. Olney St., Astoria, Or.

Insurance Co,,

Assurance Corp'n

iEtna Insurance

U. S. Branch,

New Co.,

Combined

AST SAVINGS Bfl OA
AcU as trustee for corporations end

individuals. Deposits solicited.
lntereui will be allowed on savings

deposits us follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent

per annum.
On term snvlugs books, t per '.ent per

milium.
On certificates of deposit:

For three months, 4 per cent per an-l.u-

For six months, 6 per cent per annum
For twelve months, 6 per cent per

minum.
J. Q. A. IIOWLIJY President
UGNJ. Vice president
FRANK FATTON ; CiiHhlor
W. E. DEMENT : Secretary

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. IJowlhy, C. II. PGe. O. A.

Nelson, llenj. Yountf, A. S. Reed, D. 1'.
Thompson, W. 13. Dement.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Ajtorla ar d Upper Astoria.

Fins Teas and Coffers, TiWe DflU aclev I)omestlc
and Tiopkal l:n Its. VeneuMos, Sugar

' Cured Hi mi. Bacon, lite.

Choice Fresh anJ - Salt Meats.

JACK SPRAT

COULD easily have been satisfied
at our place. Our sieukes
ate tender, lulcy and nut
to fat.

HUNTER ft MEROFiNS, Proprietors

Portland Butchering Co'S Markets.

J. A.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE HOUSE, BRIDCE flflD

WHAUP BUILDKU.
Address, box i3o, Postoffice. ASTORIA, OR

Portland Astoria.

TELEPHONE
Leaves Astoria every evening except

Sunday at 7 p. m.
ArrlveB at Astoria every day except

Sunday at 4 p. m.
Leaves Portland every flay except

Sunday at 7 a. m.
C. W. STONE, Art, Astoria,

E. A. Seeley, general agent, Portland.

IRON WORKS
Concomly St., foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General and Boiler Makers

Land and Marine Engines, Boiler work, Steam-

boat and Ginnery Work a Specialty,

Castings of All Descriptions Made to OrJer on
Short Nollccj.

John Fox. President and
A. L. Fox Vice Preuldent
O. IX Prael Secretary

21,502,370,00

8,030,425.00

10,915,829.00

1,017,195.00

2,077,219.00

$45,403,044.00

How You Fixed Insurance?

Fire Marine.

Wo are agents for the and best companies

represented in

Royal assets,

London

Co.

Zealand Insurance

Assets,

On Top,

THE OHIA

FASTABEND,
DRIVER,

and

STEAMER

ASTORIA.

Machinists

Superintendent

Are for

and

largest

Astoria.

Western

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

MARSHALL'S TWINE

Is conceded by all to bo the best.

It fishes better and wears better
than any other twino used on

the Columbia river.

TRY IT AND
HE CONVINCED

oh


